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Abstract: Young Korean adults who are financially less experienced and indifferent to
environmental and social issues cannot achieve balanced goals—economic self-sufficiency, environmental-health sustainability, and ethical consumption—for a sustainable future. Current personal finance apps, while providing the daily, weekly, and
monthly spending trends, do not effectively raise awareness on the goals. In response,
we envisioned an alternative expense tracking app UI with two types of reference
points against which a user can compare her current spending: (1) the user’s peer
age/household/income group spending averages, and (2) expert recommendations on
appropriate savings rate, energy consumption limits, and ethically manufactured products. A survey questionnaire to test the alternative UI design concluded that the design
was comprehensible, and the participants considered two reference points valuable
for personal finance management. The findings were discussed in relation to financial
socialisation.
Keywords: financial literacy; sustainability; awareness change; mobile app user interface
design

1. Introduction
The Financial Literacy Survey (FLS, OECD, 2021) evaluates consumers’ financial knowledge,
behaviour, and attitude. The financial knowledge section tests the knowledge of essential
financial concepts (e.g., savings account interest rate calculation), the financial behaviour
section observes the consumers’ behaviours (e.g., setting long-term financial goals or keeping track of income and expenditure), and the financial attitude section measures the consumers’ values and preferences behind their behaviours. The 2020 FLS results (South Korean
Financial Supervisory Service, 2021) showed that Koreans in the 20s scored higher in financial knowledge but lower in financial behaviour and financial attitudes compared to older
age groups. 49.0% of them failed to meet the minimum target financial behaviour score.
65.6% of them scored lower than the minimum target financial attitude score. 34.2% of
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them showed myopic attitudes of preferring spending to saving, while 26.0% chose the opposite. Among those who preferred spending to saving, 8 out of 10 could not meet the minimum target financial behaviour score.
Such phenomena can be partially explained with the link between individuals' financial literacy levels to their age, income, and education level. The financially less experienced young
Koreans from low-income families are more likely to exhibit weak attitudes and behaviours
(Ryu, 2021), and to take student loans and be in debt in their 20s (Park et al., 2018). Besides,
the post-COVID19 socio-cultural environment is worsening the deep-rooted economic inequality: 58.5% of the South Korean wealth is owned by the top 10% of the population (J. Lee,
2021); the unemployment rate is 5.6% among those between 15-29 which is twice as high as
the entire population average (KOSIS, 2021a); and their debt-to-asset ratio is 32.5% which is
an all-time high and the highest rate of all age groups (Statistics Korea, 2021). As Ryu (2021)
suggested, financial literacy education specifically targeted for them is urgently called for, to
prevent further negative consequences such as lower understanding of financial products
(Anagol et al., 2017, as cited in Muñoz-Murillo et al., 2020) and being charged higher fees
and have lower savings returns (Gine et al., 2017, as cited in Muñoz-Murillo et al., 2020).
A way to assist them, we hypothesise, is to innovate personal finance and expense tracking
apps that many young Korean adults are using, to furnish knowledge relevant to the consumption and other decision-making contexts. As a consumer’s subjective and objective
knowledge, along with her self-esteem and other attitudinal traits, are correlated to financial
behaviours (Tang & Baker, 2016), providing knowledge on the finance apps is hypothesised
to improve consumers’ financial literacy and encourage them to pursue three balanced goals
for a sustainable future. The first goal of economic self-sufficiency is to maintain one’s financial security, autonomy, self-wellbeing and basic assets for living in the community (Gowdy &
Pearlmutter, 1993), while the second and third goals are reducing negative environmental
and social impacts from the product life cycle (Hansen & Schrader, 1997), including the
health consequences of what they consume (Bogira, 2010), for contemporary consumers’
own good and social stability. Achieving the goals of economic self-sufficiency, environmental and health sustainability, and ethical consumption altogether require farsighted planning
and well-informed decisions.
Current Korean and overseas personal finance apps (Table 1), however, do not effectively
motivate users for the above-mentioned goals. The apps sum up the consumer’s daily,
weekly, and monthly spending trends. Such a comparison within a user’s own spending data,
insightful it may be in some respects, does not motivate users to adjust their spending habits
unless she clearly knows how much money she needs for long-term economic goals (e.g.,
house purchases) and how far she is from the goal. She needs comparisons between her savings rate and her peer groups’ rates, and against financial expert’s recommended rates.
BankSalad (Figure 1), a widely-used Korean asset management app, even allows for setting
monthly budget limits in various spending categories, but you would not know how much
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you are allowed to spend per month without the peer group comparison and expert recommendation. Furthermore, we could not find any finance apps that inform users on the environmental-health impacts of energy and products the users consumed, or what to buy for
ethical consumption.
In this study, thus, we propose alternative user interfaces for a personal finance and expense
tracking app, and conducted a survey questionnaire to explore the following research questions:
RQ1: What knowledge consumers consider valuable for personal finance and expense
tracking? While current budgeting apps such as the BankSalad inform users on their overall
spending summaries and trends only, we hypothesise that providing the following
knowledge may be considered more valuable in setting and achieving the economic self-sufficiency goal: (1) a more comprehensive picture of personal finance that summarises a user’s
income, spending, and saving trends altogether, with expert evaluation of current savings
rate, and (2) reference points in spending categories and subcategories to inform that how
much others in the same age/household/income peer groups are spending in each category.
Such knowledge enables the user to see specifically where and how much she needs to
change. This conjecture was tested in this study and the results are presented in Section 4.1.
RQ2: How effective the alternative user interfaces are in imparting knowledge on the appropriate levels of spending, sustainable energy consumption, and ethically manufactured
products? In addition to the reference points for expense assessment, alternative user interfaces are designed with reference points for energy consumption: how much water, electricity, and gas the user is currently consuming, and how it compares to expert recommendations. Such knowledge, we hypothesise, encourages users to lead an environmentally sustainable life. Currently, the single households' per person electricity consumption is five
times higher, and per person gas consumption is 3.4 times higher compared to that of fiveperson households (M. Kim, 2021). As young adults in their 20’s account for 19.07% of the
single households (KOSIS, 2021b), improving their energy consumption habits is critical. In
the same vein, the alternative UI lists up ethically manufactured products (e.g., fair-trade
coffee) the user bought and the knowledge, we also hypothesise, encourages ethical consumption for social stability. The alternative UI design was tested in a small-scale survey
questionnaire for their effectiveness, and the results are presented in Section 4.2.
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Figure 1. An example of current Korean personal finance app UI: BankSalad.
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2. Literature review
2.1 Effects of within and between comparisons and expert feedback
In this section, previous studies on digital financial services are reviewed in relation to the
Fogg Behaviour Model (Fogg, 2009) and the Perceptual Control Theory (Powers, 1973, as
cited in Mansell & Huddy, 2020) where negative feedback becomes motivation and abilities
to change a person’s behaviour. Information on how a person is currently saving energy and,
as a result, money functions as motivation of either hope or fear: what kind of life she would
lead, and what kind of world she would live in, if she does not change current consumption
habits for the better. The same information, meanwhile, enables people to make better financial decisions.
The negative feedback (Powers, 1973, as cited in Mansell & Huddy, 2020) of how much a
consumer spent in comparison with her own past spending (i.e., within comparison), other
consumers (i.e., between comparison), and the expert assessment are implemented in various financial services. The within comparisons of reviewing current and past income and expenses using an expense tracking app led the participants to review account balance more
frequently, though their budgeting skill and financial knowledge were not improved (Angel,
2018). The between comparisons of a consumer and her peer group averages on finance
apps were more effective: a comparison of a user’s spending against the Northern Ireland
average household spending in various categories improved the user’s financial capability
(French et al., 2020); overspenders who were informed of the peer average spending in each
consumption category tend to reduce their spending, while the users who spend less than
the average have a tendency to increase or maintain (D'Acunto et al., 2022). The expert assessment, particularly consistent assessment from the same experts (Keh & Sun, 2018) also
enables the users’ positive financial behaviours: an educational tool teaching the concept of
the compound interest rates that involves the relationship between principal, period, and
interest rate improved the participants’ financial literacy (Hubbard et al., 2016); a quiz section assessing the users’ risk tolerance level, financial literacy level, and spending habits also
improves their financial behaviours (Zhang, 2021).
The within/between comparisons and expert assessment are effective in motivating the consumers to adjust their energy consumption for ecological sustainability as well. The within
comparisons of energy use from each home appliance encouraged the participants to save
9% of the energy (Ueno et al., 2006). Participants who received real-time energy consumption adjusted their behaviour by either immediately turning off appliances that use too much
energy or replacing them with high energy efficiency products (Hargreaves et al., 2010). The
between comparisons of a consumer’s and her peer group energy spending average affect
the consumer’s behaviour toward saving energy: the participants who were informed of
their neighbours’ effort to save energy and reduce energy bills were observed to imitate the
neighbours’ behaviour (Nolan et al., 2008). In a similar study, the participants’ energy consumption was reduced by 1.3 percent per $100 of savings (Papineau and Rivers, 2022). The
expert assessment of energy efficiency levels of home appliances leads to reasonable energy
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consumption. Davis and Metcalf (2016) found that participants who read a high energy efficiency label of an appliance are more likely to choose to save energy compared to the participants who read a low energy efficiency label, and the high energy efficiency label was more
effective for people who pay higher energy bills.

2.2 Current features in the personal finance applications
A comparison of widely used Korean and overseas apps (Table 1) shows that currently the
apps provide summary, budgeting, within and between comparisons, and expert assessment
features. The summary features report the users’ current monthly, monthly average, and
daily average expenditure. The budgeting features let the users set limits on the total
monthly budget and/or the budget per categories. The within comparison features show
how the current monthly, weekly, and daily expenditures compare to the past expenditures,
and how the spending in different categories compare. The between comparison features
show how the users' current spendings compare to the peer age or gender group averages.
Lastly, the expert assessment features provide 1:1 expert consultation or video courses on
expenditure and asset management.
The within comparison features are necessary, but they do not provide much insight on a
user’s appropriate spending levels. The between comparison features can be more useful for
that. Current between comparison features, nevertheless, are limited in that comparisons
are made between age and gender peer group average only, while a person’s spending level
is also correlated to her income and family size (i.e., household). The expert assessment features were not helpful when the advice is not sufficiently personalised or contextualised. Advising a user to reduce gas usage during the winter season just because the gas bill was
higher than the previous month, for example, sounds irrelevant.
Table 1. A comparison of Korean and overseas personal finance app features.

The review of previous studies inspired us to design an alternative finance app UI with the
between comparison features with age/income/household peer groups and more insightful
expert assessment to inform young adults of how much they should spend or save to
achieve economic, environmental, and social sustainability.
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3. Research methods
3.1 Alternative UI design
Alternative user interfaces for expense tracking in a personal finance app are designed (Figure 2) with the following information: (A) a monthly summary of the user’s income, expenditure, and savings, and (B) the current savings rate and where the rate falls in comparison
with the expert recommended rates. Furthermore, two types of reference points are added
in each spending category. First, (C) the average monthly spending and average spending on
food delivery of the user’s age/household/income peer groups (e.g., single households in
their 20’s who earn similar levels of income) were added for the between comparisons. Second, (D) environmentally sustainable energy consumption range, and (E) a list of ethically
produced products the user bought are added for the expert assessment. All spending category and subcategory bars are either painted in grey (the user-set budget range) or bordered
in red dashed line (exceeding the budget range) to denote if the user is spending within the
budget.
For the economic self-sufficiency goal, the monthly summary and current savings rate (i.e.,
savings divided by income) in Figure 2, Sections A and B are hypothesised to motivate the
user to perceive and bridge the gap between the current savings rate (a blue map icon) and
expert recommended savings range (highlighted in blue). The recommended savings rates
for people in their 20's is between 40~60%. In the same vein, the age/household/income
peer group spending averages (Figure 2, white circled A icons) are hypothesised to motivate
the user to compare what s/he spends (orange circled I icons) against them.
For the environmental-health sustainability goal, expert recommended energy consumption
ranges are marked in green on the water, electricity, and gas subcategory bars (Figure 2,
Section D), to encourage users to meet the recommendations and save energy and money
simultaneously. The green bars also appear on the Food Delivery subcategory bar (Figure 2,
Section C) to discourage users from having too much unhealthy, high calorie food (e.g., fried
chickens) that account for 54% of the delivery food (Lee et al., 2020).
For the ethical consumption goal, the amount of money spent on ethically manufactured
products (e.g., fair-trade coffee or animal welfare products) are marked with pink circled E
icons (Figure 2, Section E) along with a list of shops where the user bought such products as
positive feedback.
In summary, the economic, environmental, and ethical reference points are added to nudge
users to pursue three balanced goals for a sustainable future: economic self-sufficiency, environmental-health sustainability, and ethical consumption.
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Figure 2. Alternative UI design.
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3.2 Survey questionnaire design
We conducted an online survey to investigate (1) the information young Korean adults in
their 20s consider valuable for personal finance management, and (2) the effectiveness of
the alternative UI design in communicating the above-mentioned reference points.
Participants: A total of 65 participants were recruited with an online survey panel service
among those in their 20’s. People in their 20’s were targeted because they are the weakest
in financial literacy, the least interested in environmental sustainability (South Korean Ministry of Environment, 2019), and less willing to buy ethically manufactured products (Macromill Embrain, 2019) compared to other age groups. Furthermore, their financial literacy is
still developing (Lee, 2018), so the information we provide via the alternative UIs design can
affect their financial attitudes and behaviours.
Survey questionnaire design and distribution methods: The questionnaire was distributed
online on desktop PC or mobile screens, and data collection continued until 65 valid datasets
were obtained. The questionnaire consists of two parts: Part 1 investigated participants’ current financial goals and information they need to achieve the goals, while Part 2 tested participants’ comprehension of the knowledge visualised in the alternative UI design. All participants responded to the Part 2 questions twice, first with the current BankSalad app UI design (Figure 1), and later with the alternative UI design (Figure 2).
Part 1 questions include:
•

Q1: the participants’ current goals of personal finance (multiple responses up
to 3 choices).

•

Q2: their experience of current Korean personal finance apps (multiple responses).

•

Q3: information they consider valuable for personal finance and expense tracking, to achieve long-term financial goals such as preparing retirement (multiple
responses up to 5 choices).

Part 2 tested the participants’ current knowledge and their comprehension of alternative UI
design with following multiple-choice questions:
•

Q4: the expert-recommended range of savings rate for a single-household in
their 20’s who earn approximately 3,000,000 KRW monthly.

•

Q5: [sustainable energy consumption] the expert-recommended range of energy (water, electricity, and gas) consumption for environmental sustainability.

•

Q6: [healthy consumption] the appropriate monthly spending range on unhealthy delivery food to maintain healthy eating habits.

•

Q7-8: peer age/income group spending average in different spending categories.
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•

Q9: ethically manufactured products.

The Part 2 questions were hypothesised to be difficult to answer when the participants are
presented with the current BankSalad app UI (Figure 1) that does not provide any relevant
information, while the additional information on the alternative app UI (Figure 2) was expected to assist the participants to resolve them. Hypotheses are as follows:
H1: Regarding Q3, the participants will favour information for the between comparisons
(i.e., peer income group spending average) and expert assessment, more than information
for the within comparisons (i.e., their monthly, weekly, and daily spending trends).
H2: Regarding Q4-9, the participants’ comprehension scores will be higher when they are
presented with the alternative UI design.

4. Data analysis
4.1 Participants’ goals and information needs for personal finance
First, the Q1 data showed that the five most voted participants’ personal finance goals (Figure 3) are living expenses, education/job search expenses, others (e.g., travel), saving for a
house, and health sustainability goals. The percentage of participants who are saving for
long-term financial goals for the economic sustainability goals was not high: saving for a
house (21, 32%) and investing for their health (18, 27%). The percentage was lower than the
2020 FLS results (South Korea Financial Supervisory Service, 2021) where 43.5% have set
long-term financial goals. While the health sustainability goal (i.e., an individualistic interest)
is among the most voted, the environmental sustainability and ethical consumption (i.e.,
communal interests) are among the least voted, which reaffirms that the environmental sustainability and ethical consumption for social stability are not considered as important as the
participants’ personal goals (South Korea Ministry of Environment, 2019).
Second, 78.31% of the participants have used at least one of the following Korean personal
finance apps: TOSS (44, 53.01%), BankSalad (15, 18.07%), and Broccoli and others (3, 3.62%),
confirming that innovating such apps are essential to approach the young adults and improve their financial literacy.
Third, for the information participants consider valuable for personal finance and expense
tracking (Figure 4), votes were rather evenly distributed among the choices, reflecting the
variety of participants’ financial goals and relevant informational needs. The five most voted
items were monthly income/spending/savings average, daily spending, weekly spending,
peer income group spending average, and expert recommended savings/investment rate. As
hypothesised in the Introduction, the participants valued peer income group average (i.e.,
between comparisons) or expert recommendation higher than their own daily, weekly,
monthly spending trends (i.e., information for the within comparison) that most finance
apps provide (Table 1).
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Figure 3. Participants' current goals of personal finance.

Figure 4. The information valued for personal finance and expense tracking.
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4.2 Effectiveness of the alternative UI design
The Q4~Q9 data of multi-choice/response questions were analysed with the Chi-square test
of independence (Table 2), and the ratios of responses were all statistically different except
the Q8 data.
Table 2. A comparison of comprehension scores between two UI designs (n=65).

The scores (i.e., ratios of correct answers) were also compared between the current and alternative UI designs. As the Q4~Q9 data failed the Shapiro-Wilk normality test at p < 0.001, a
Kruskal-Wallis test was conducted. First, the Q4 (savings rate) scores were significantly
higher with the alternative UI (χ2 = 14.146, df = 1, p < .001); 78.5% of the participants accurately understood the expert-recommended savings rate highlighted in blue (Figure 2, Section B). Second, the Q5 (sustainable energy consumption) scores were higher with the alternative UI (χ2 = 6.192, df = 1, p < 0.05), while the Q6 (healthy consumption) scores were not
significantly different between two designs (χ2 = 0.085, df = 1, p = 0.77), which indicates that
the participants are conscious of healthy eating habits with or without the reference point,
and they are aware of the negative health impacts from delivery food. The Q7 and Q8 (peer
income and age group spending averages) scores were significantly higher with the alternative UI (Q7: χ2 = 17.741, df = 1, p < .0001 / Q8: χ2 = 3.933, df = 1, p < .05). The Q9 (ethical
consumption) scores were also higher with the alternative UI (χ2 = 44.099, df = 2, p < .001).

5. Discussion
The findings from this study have the following implications. First, according to the Q1 data,
currently the participants’ priorities are skewed towards individualistic goals of fulfilling their
material needs, with either short- or long-term goals. Only a few of them showed interest in
environmental sustainability and ethical consumption. Such results resonate with findings
from previous studies (Macromill Embrain, 2019; South Korea Ministry of Environment,
2019). Thus, it is urgent to inform them on the specific consequences of global warming and
environmental pollution on individuals’ personal finance and health. Even though environmental scientists announced the calculated social cost of climate change is 213~307 USD per
tonne (Kikstra et al., 2021), individuals are not going to take it seriously unless they are
aware of exactly how many tonnes of greenhouse gases they produce by daily consumption
and how much of the costs are going to be imposed on them as tax in the future. The health
costs of climate change also need to be informed as spendings that are likely to occur in the
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future. With such information, consumers might be motivated to act, even from selfish motives of saving on utility bills and staying healthy, before paying higher prices in the future.
Second, according to the Q3 data, the participants are aware that they need to be motivated
by assessing their current spending habits with reference points of peer income group
spending averages and expert recommendations. Displaying such reference points is technically feasible and already implemented in some personal finance apps. Liiv Mate, for example, lets users compare their monthly spending total with either peer age or gender group
average; the data are directly drawn from KOSIS, the South Korean national database service. The peer group averages suggested in the alternative UI design are different from the
Liiv Mate peer comparison in that (1), we suggested peer age, income, or household comparison instead of peer age or gender comparison, because a person’s income and expenditure levels are correlated to age (Hammer et al., 2021) and household (Kiran & Dhawan,
2015) as much as gender does, (2) the alternative UI displays the average spending of the
consumers who fall in the intersection of the user’s income/age/household peer groups to
whom the user can more closely relate, not the average spending of consumers who belong
to either in the same age or gender groups, and (3) the peer group averages as reference
points are added to each spending category and subcategory, to clarify that where and how
the user need to reduce consumption.
Third, the peer group averages need to be displayed with caution for financial socialisation
reasons. A person’s financial literacy and behaviours are shaped partially by interacting with
the family and community members (Ameliawati & Setiyani, 2018), while imitating the good
behaviour of others (Bernheim, 1994, as cited in Nguyen & Nguyen, 2020). She will decide
when, where, what, why and how much to spend following those who she considers the
right peer group to belong to. The peer behaviours, however, will not always have a positive
influence. Splurging on luxury goods (I. Lee, 2021) or being indebted for cryptocurrency investment (I. Kim, 2021) are some of the worrisome trends observed among young Korean
adults—formerly the millennial teenagers who are more susceptible to peer pressure and
instant gratification (Kim, 2020)—living in a hyper-connected society. Personal finance apps
need to advise them with more exemplary cases, instead of providing mechanically calculated age, gender, household and income peer group averages.
Last, regarding the Q4~9 data, the alternative UI design was comprehensible: reference
points were made prominent and distinctive with colourful icons, and spending ranges were
drawn in green, grey, and red-bordered bar charts for intuitive comparisons of quantities.
The UI design needs further revisions, however, to clarify some financial terms. Expert recommended savings rate, for example, was reported to be difficult to understand, and
21.54% of the participants failed to accurately read the blue-marked range on the bar chart.
The meaning of icons and bar charts also need to be clarified further as Q5 and Q8 scores
are relatively low even with the alternative UI design.
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6. Conclusions
We proposed an alternative personal finance app UI design for Korean young adults in their
20s, to raise their awareness to financial literacy, environmental sustainability and ethical
consumption. The interfaces were designed with information for the between comparison
(e.g., peer age/household/income group spending averages), as well as expert recommendations on savings rate, sustainable energy consumption levels and ethical consumption options. The peer income average and expert assessment features were considered valuable
for personal finance to the participants. Testing of the alternative UI design in comparison
with the current finance app UI design showed that the alternative design effectively informed the participants on appropriate savings rate, sustainable per-person energy consumption levels, and ethically manufactured products.
The findings are limited due to the small sample size (n=65), and the alternative UI design
needs to be revised further. In the future studies, while the peer group comparison and expert recommendation features were applied to the consumption category level in this study
(e.g., Rent and Utilities category), the features can be revised for the specific home appliances level to raise a user’s awareness on the electricity consumed to run each of them, and
the comparison and recommendation can function as negative feedback. If they affect the
user’s attitude towards energy–money saving and her behaviour change intention for the
better will be investigated.
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